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The Seconci Consultation on the Pharmaceutical Industry held in Budapest, 
Hungary, 21-~5 November l~, discussed the issue of development of drugs 
bast:d uu medicinal plants. A rec~ndation was aade at the Consultation 
~ting lo Uh!IJO to outline steps tu be taken for f'uture programmes with 
regard to transfer of technology for genetic i.aprovt.:ment of medicinal plants. 

This document has been prevared in pursuance of the above referred 
rec~ndalion of the Consultation. !/ 

-------------------!/ Contribution frOl8 Prof. S. Balasubr8118Di .. , University Peradeniya, Sri 
Lanka, Prof. R. Gupta, Indian Council of Agricultural Research, Prof. 
Tetenyi, lnst. Med. Plant kesearch, Budapest, Hungary and Prof. V.H. 
Heywood, University of Reading in the preporastion of thia paper is 
acknowledged • 
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!. INTRODUCTION 

Many plant species <!re u~t>d for the production of pharmaceuticals, 
perfumes, flavouring agents and beverages. The raw materials for these 
industrial processes are oftt:n pr·ocured frUlll developing countries and 
processed into drugs and other finished products at centres located in 
developed countries. Some of the requirements of the pharmaceutical industy 
are obtained from species cultivated in well •anaged plantations or small 
holdings. large proportions of these raw materials are, however, gathered from 
the spontaneous flora of different areas. The genotypes presently cultivated, 
their post· harvest handling, packing and shipping to centres of processing, 
determine the quality of the raw materials and the prices they fetch in 
international markets. Developing countries receive relatively low revenue 
from the expor·t of these raw materials but they often pay high prices for 
drugs and other finished products they import for the health care of their 
people. 

The plant based medicinal raw materials account for an appreciable 
percentage of ihe total plant-derived raw materials in world trade; an equal 
volume of trade (in aonetary value) accounts for raw aaterials, utilized in 
perfumes, cosmetics, food flavours, deodorants and allied industries. There is 
an increasing trend towards pla•1t based raw materials in preference to 
synthetic ones which provides sufficient evidence for the continuing increase 
in the vo 1 ume of trade in raw materials. It is common knowledge that aost of 
these plant species and their wild relatives are found in the Rpontaneous 
flora of the developing countries of Asia, Africa, and America and in the 
Mediterranean basin. Despite the continuous exploitation of wild grot~ing 
populations for coDUDercial purposes, these centres of primary origin (of 
important medicinal and aromatic species of plants) still possess a rich 
diversity of genetic materials of each species; these in fact are the building 
blocks for genetic improvement in terms of upgrading yields and enhancing 
rlesired quality traits under cultivation. This array of wild, growing, 
evolving gene pools of medicinal plants is a collllllon heritage ~f mankind to 
provide for the health care needs of populations of all nationalities. The 
ecogeographic ~urvey, description and samplini of the pop.tlations of the 
species and genepools involved, anJ, where appropriate, th~ preservation of 
seed or other sample~ in genebanks is a prerequisite for genetic improvement 
work in medicinal plants. This, ~Y its very nature, of utility in a vital 
~ector like pharmuceuticals, should receive priority of resources and efforts 
at international level. At its 4th World Plant Genetics Conference FAO 
indicated that the subject of medicinal plants was not within their area of 
priority intere&ts. Accor~ingly, UNIDO has a role to play in coordinating all 
efforts Jirecteu towards the industrial utilization of medicinal plants, for 
the future welfare of menkin.-:.'. 

In this ~ontext, a pr:,grw;uae for the genetic improvement of medicinal 
plants as reflected in the recommendation of the SPcond Con~·•] tat ion on the 
Pharmaceutical Industry assumes ~uch importance to developing countries. 

• Such a progrBJM1e would include evolving varieties that would suit the 
requirem~nls C1f variecl agro-ecological conditious suet. as poor so!.l 
conditions, periodic flooding, etc. without a need to compromise on yields or 
quality of vroducc. 
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This paper would discuss SOile of the salient features of a progrBJlme 
aimed at developing species of medicinal plants to suit these conditions. It 
aay be of interest to record that a number of developing countries and 
centrally planned economy countries have national Research Institutes for 
i•proveaent and cultivation of medicinal plants, e.g. South Korea, India. 
China, Indonesia, Philippines, Kenya, USSR, Bulgaria, Hungary, R011a11ia 1 etc. 
which provides evidence how i•portant th~se crops are to their national 
economies. Their research efforts suffer from several limitations such as: the 
lack of agreement for a free flow of genetic •aterial. introduction and 
transfer of seed of improved cultigens producing higher content or composition 
of active principles; all these in addition to poor infrastructural 
facilities, and shortcomings in personnel and monetary resources. A 
collaborative effort at international level is therefore necessary to vitalize 
these institutions, fix priorities and suprort the free flow of genetic stock 
or genetically iaproved cultigens to llellher countries. The proposed programae 
should thus benefit the countries producung raw materials and basic 
phytochemicals whereas user industries elsewhere aay benefit by increased flow 
of uniforaly high quality and produce obtained through culti·1ation of improved 
genotypes of these aedicinal plants. 

The technology for the genetic improvement of food plants used as food 
crops is well established, but this type has not been very widely used for the 
breeding of improved genotypes of medicinal plants. In many developing 
countries, climatic conditions are favourable for plant growth throughout the 
year and labour is readily available and not costly. If suitable varieties or 
hybrids of high value medicinal plants can be genetically developed for 
different agro-ecological regions, they can be cultivated as export orientated 
commodities. This would help to improve the economic standards of the people 
of developing countries. Besides producing better suited genotypes for 
different regions, the technology for processing the harvested plant materials 
into concentrates, extractives, fractions or freeze dried preparations of high 
quality could be transferred to set up extraction units at locations close to 
areas of cultivations. Carrying out such preliminary processing operations, 
finally where possible into basic chemicals within developing countries can 
considerably reduce freight chargP.s, post-harvest deterioration and loss of 
yield of pharmaceutically act:.. constituents. This will also ensure a better 
quality of starting material .~r the pharmaceutical industr;es and better 
guaranteed prices for the su~pliers of raw materials. UNIDO's programaes for 
medicinal aromatic and spice plants should continue to take cognisance of such 
steps for the industrialization and economic development, and above all, the 
strengthening of technological knowhow of many developing countries. 

The United Nations Industrial Development Organization's Second 
Consultation on the Pharmaceutical Industry (Budapest, Hungary 21-25 November 
1983) through its recommendations emphasized (a) the need for the compilation 
of a data base and a directory of plants used as therapeutic agents and (b) 
the steps to be taken for future programmes of genetic improvement of 
medicinal plants and their processing. This pdper outlines some of the steps 
that would need to be taken by UNIDO and other UN agencies in collaboration 
with international re~earch institutes and national agencies for the transfer 
of technology on the selection arid genetic improvement of medicinal plants. 
The plan of work would be limited to: developing new and newer genetically 
upgraded cultigens for selected sets of agro-ecological conditions, consistent 
with the changing quality parwneters of the user industries and making nucleus 

• 

• 
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breeders• seed available to all those who would need such for cOllllercial 
cultivation. The technology regarding final processing of medicinal plants 
into pharmaceutical preparations is outside the scope of this paper. 

The genetic improvement of medicinal plants needs the active 
collaboration of economic botanists, breeders, agron<>11ists, phytocheaists and 
pharmacologists together with f&-. management and extensive service personnel. 
The methodology for breeding better variPties of crop plants is well 
established and there are many centres with expert staff, liaited ger11 plasa 
collections, technical and other facilities. The techniques of classical 
breeding are well documented and widely practiced by agricultural and 
hrrticultural scientists. Mutation breeding too has been very successfully 
used for improving crops and farm aniaals. During the last two decades 
protoplast-fusion techniques and recOllbinant DNA transfer techniques have been 
attempted in order to modify the genetic makeup of aicrobes and plants. These 
approaches appear to be promising for the genetic aanipulation of plants. The 
technJlogy is available but it needs to be extended and adapted for the 
breeding of high yielding and improved quality aedicinal plants. 

In the process of embarking on genetic improvement of a selected list of 
priority plants, there is an urgent need to conserve the broad spectrua of the 
available genepools of these plant species, through nature reserves and 
tstablishment of arboreta, germ plasm collections, etc. and strictly 
maintaining the genetic purity of each collection under cultivation at 
national level. But the following steps would be needed to support a genetic 
upgrading progrB111111e: 

(a) Preparation of three priority lists of 12 to 15 each with different 
levels of priority of important medicinal plant species based on voluae 
of trade, value and users. Such a priori'.· listing could be included in 
the plan of work which would benefit current large scale cultivations and 
processing. These lists would vary region or countrywise, and aay be 
recorded as 1st priority list, 2nd priority list, 3rd priority list. 

(b) Collection, evaluation, cataloguing, documentation and preservation of 
the genetic diversity of the selected aedicinal plants in suitably 
selected "Centres" by linking national Efforts and organizing a network 
of geneban,~s as base collections and for longterm storage. 

(c) ·Selection and breeding (tradition and mutations) of these high priority 
medicinal plants through a network of research centres in countries 
having facilities, by supporting them under a phased programme of 
activihes. 

(d) Mod~rn techniques of in_yi!rQ culture be explored for creating genetic 
\•ariability and using it for breeding and selection of progenes besides 
rapid multiplication and cloning of medicinal plants. This would include 
l'.se. of protopl::.;t-fusion and recombinant DNA transfer techniques where 
feasible for improvement of medicinaJ plants of very high priority at one 
or two selected centres of work. 
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The paper also highlights various areas in the field which could be 
handled individually or collectively by national, international research 
organizations and United Natior.s agencies. 

It is to be accepted that list of medicinal plants used in different 
national pharmacopoeias and traditional systems of medicine is large and 
comprehensive but mo3t of these continue to have limited utilization/demand 
outside the country/region. For the purpose of genetic improvement, it is 
necessary t.o identify most important medicinr:l species recognized widely in 
accepted pharmacopoeias c.f the world and having sizable cultivations so that 
the volume of trade and monetary value is large to merit the efforts made. 
There is likely to be conflicting claims for fixation of the priority out •any 
of these species like Cinchona, Pyrethrum, belladonna, opium poppy, Dioscorea, 
Henbane, Mints etc. to have universal acceptance to be included in the plan of 
work. It is therefore advisable to formulate several WQrking groups of 
scientists drawn from major growing regions and user industries to decide the 
priority lists for the progr8Jllllle and distribute the work to different known 
centres of research in countries already having the basic infrastructure for 
this work, or in countries where such infrastructure could be built without 
disproportionate initial outlay. 

2.1 !~PrQY~~n!_Qf_~~!~£!~~-~~~i£in~!_P!~n!_~P~£i~~-fQr_n~!iQn~l-~n~-r~giQn~!
!!~~!!:!? 

Whereas the main programme should be aimed at covering genetic upgrading 
of selected and most widely grown/used medicinal plants having a bulk dP.~and 
in pharmaceutical industries, th~ importance of related species usP.d. in 
specific countries for the same phytochemicel other industrial product cannot 
be ignorerl. In practice, these sources of raw materials are accepted by trade 
and this in a way widens the raw material base of the industry and avoids 
competition for marketing. This can be illustrP.ted by ~~r~~ri~-~~i~!if~ (9. 
karistala etc.) yielding berberine hydrochloride in Cndia-Nepal whereas 
~Q!fi!!iY!!_f~n~~!r~!Y!! is used as a sourc~ )n Sri Lankc. Similarly anethole is 
produced from fi~Pi~~!!~-~!!i§~ in Mediterranean Europe whereas !!!i£i!!!!!_Y~r~ 
is the source in China. This genetic improvement progr8Jl!me thus envisages 
support to such selected species through linking-up research efforts in a 
particular region where it has important economic be~ring or accord support to 
the national effort in this field. 

3. ~Q!!~£!iQnL_!!in!~n~n££_!nQ_!2ng_!~!]!_er~!~rY~!i~n_Qf_!b~-g~n~ti£_ 
QiY~r!!!~_2f _m~Qi£in~!_e!~n!! 

As already indicated many medicinal plants that are employed for 
industrial processing or used in the different traditional systems of medicine 
are still gathered from the spontaneous flora of different areas. Only a 
limited number are cultivated in moderated sized fanns or herbal gardens. With 
rapid dwindling and alteration of many nntural habitats several species ere 
fast disappearing. There is an urgent need for appropl'iate int-ernationa~ and 
national agencies to initiate programmes of collect.ion and maintenance of germ 
plasm centres or banks of endangered speries of medicinal plants. Agenc;es 
such as the International Union for the Co<1servation of Nature and Natural 
Resources (IUCN) and UNKSCO spon~ored Man and Biosphere (MAB) Committees in 
different countries are already compiling lists of endangered plant and animul 
species. Ther~ ere, however, several countries where such programmes have not 
got off the ground. There is a need to initiate steps to forge links between 

' 
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these UN agencies and also with othr.r appropriate national 01·ganizdtions in 

~ctivating and supr;orting progr·1ll'lllles of co!lecti<in of th_, \"f1-_.;t r.umbt>r •}f 
species of underutilized medicinal plants. The task •ay appe~r gi!(antic but it 
can bt! achieved by col labn·at ing with national i:>otanical gardens dlld forest 
n$earch insti\.utes nf the major phytogeogn!pl.i·.: rt!gi.11;s uf th<.: v.•)dd. S0me cf 
the more prestigious batanical gardens <lllri research institutes have staff, lni. 
temperature storage facilities anrl labo~ator1es for tissue cultur~. Seed ~<tll~~ 
with special slur·age facilities <u-e also availa~>le at the major agnr:ult•Jriil 
and horticultural research stations in some llevelop~ng 1·our.tries. ~fany spe·:ir·s 
could he induced to for-o1 callus tissu.~~~ and batch..-s of these ::an t.e 
subcul t.ircd mid st on:·· I 11wier n~fri&er·at ion on ~ol id culture media u1 small 
cont;Hne1·s that do not tai.·,, up much srace They can b .. peri:;dic<ll !y 
subcul tur·ed anrf check~d for somat i;__ a01d c.the1· at.:wra:it '- ~ang.~s c1 

deterit"lr·at ion. 

The genrtic dj•;.-.:-!:<1ly of important cror plants like wheat, rice, saizt:, 
soybea11, sugar ~ane, l'<>tatw•s, oi 1 seeds etc. an! ••untainerl at internationai 
rnst i tules and m;my 1mt ional n•st>arch cr·nf &t:>s. Even :wn iculturnl] y popular· 
plants like chrysantti.•mums. r·h0do<lrn•inms and tulips r~r.eive attention fr·om 
state ageni.:Jf~s anti comm••rcial growers u1 Japan, Holldnd and other countries. 
The agencies send special expeditions to remote par· ts to collect genetically 
related taxa for the p:-o<lucLon of nt.'"'" hybrids and cultivars to cope up with 
new demands and situations. While food plants and ornamental plants have 
attracted the attention of international agencies anJ co111D1erci~l 

establishmP.nts, there has been very little effort or organized programmes for 
the collection and preservation of th~ genetic diversity of medicinal plants. 
This is an area c-f actnity that merits the attention of UN agencies 
purticularly UNIDO in vi.--w of their· industrial potential as well as national 
and international organizations, and pharma~eutical companies. 

Once a list of medicinal plants for geuetic improvement has been drawn, 
breeders can select genotypes from catalogues of genepool available at 
Rf!sean:h Institutes •m•i tenebanks for improvement studies leading to 
cfovelopment of new varieties. The development of suitable genotypes for 
different agro-1~cologic-al regions wili enable developing countries to 
systematically cultivate their requiremenl3 of appropriate pharmaceutically 
111portant plants. 'fhe rlP-vclopn1ent of new plant types and vari<!ties would allow 
the cultivation of somP. high value medicinal plants outside their ~resent 
rt>stri ctf·c! areas of production. 

Cambinat ion of suitable genetic traits such as high yields, drought 
tolerance, disease resistance etc. are brought about by selection and 
development of pure lines and sut_,sequent c:rossing to <::ombine the cit:!sire.l 
traits. from appropriate crosses, progeny testing and further· breeding stal>lc
g,.noty1ws an• clev(•lupcd. At present level, several 111r.dicinal plants are 
n~garcled as l11w yielding as n~gards the biological yiPld or content. In tlw 
cast• of mcci.icrnal and aromatic plants, genetic selection coupled with f1.tslr:r 
analytical screening proc~dures such as HPLC, TLC and gas liquid 
d1romatc1graphy (Gl.C) wi 11 he helpful in identifying high quality arid high 
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yielding single plant genotypes. In a large population pure lines are 
established from t~ese selections and they are then crossed with suitable 
parental types to combine desirable genetic characters. These techniques are 
now well established but they have to be adopted for specific medicinal plants 
chosen for genetic improvement, large scale cultivation and industri~l 
processing into improved cultigens. 

Conventional breeding is time consU11ing and expensive. It aay take 
several years for the breeder to develop desired genotypes in •any species. 
However. conventional breeding procedures have to be pursued alongside or in 
cOllbination with newer procedures like mutation breeding and protoplast-fusion 
techniques. 

Physical (U.V. 1 X-rays, gamma radiation) and chemical mutagens have been 
used in the genetic i•provement of crop plants including Dioscorea spp. 1 

Mentha spp. Hyocyamus spp. and ~Q!~ri~-!~£ini~!~- The techniques, 
information and concepts emerging from these studies are well documented and 
form the basis for applied genetical procedures. Different ploidy levels can 
be produced in plants with colchicine and other chemicals. Karyological 
studies of natural populations and groups of related plants have shown that 
changes in chromosome number and other features occur naturally and have 
contributed to speciation in plants besides making useful genetic/chemical 
changes in the plants make-up and its metabolic end products and could be 
exploited for improvement. 

The Food and Agricultural Organization (FAO) and the International Atomic 
Energy Agency (JAEA) have been very active in the use of isotopes and 
radiations and this expertise will be very helpful for future programmes of 
genetic improvement of medicinal plants. 

6. !n_Yi!rQ_£Y!lYr~-!~£hni9!:!~!-~nQ_!i£rQEr2P~g~!i2n_2f_g~n~!i£~!!~_i!ErQy~g
!~Qi£in~!-E!~n1! 

Excised plant organs and tissue explants can be cultured under aseptic 
conditions on nutrient media of known chemical coaposition. A tissue explant 
can be induced to produce a growing mass of undifferentiated meristematic 
cells called a callus. Callus tissue can be subcultured and multiplied under 
controlled conditions. Manipulation of the hormonal composition of the culture 
•edi1111 often results in shoot morphogenesis and initiation of roots. Fro• the 
many embryo like units or plantlets can be raisud and grown in green houses 
and then planted out in the field. This method can be adopted to produce large 
nUllbers of genetically uniform and virus free planting material of 
horticultural, agricultural and forestry species. 

The tissue culture tool can also be utilized in creating genetic 
variability and use the chosen variants through selective breeding to transfer 
a desired trait in a cultigen. Similarly different ploidy level parents are 
used for conventional crossing and screening progeny population for desired 
traits. 

• 

• 
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The isolation of single celi clones with a high capacity for active 
synthesis of one or more pharmaceutically useful secondary metabolites and the 
scaling up of these cultures to cheaostat or feraentation type units, promises 
to be a new approach for the production of biologically or physiologically 
active compounds (compare penicillin production). 

The possible ndvantges which might acrue from the studies on "soma clonal 
variation" should receive due consideration. 

7. ~rQ!QP!~~!_fy~iQQ_QQ~-r~~2~i~Q~!_Q~~-!r~~f~r_t~~hQ!9!!~~-fQr_!h~-g~~~!if_ 
i~Pr~~~~~Q!_~f-~l~~!~ 

Intact protoplasts can be isolated using ceil wall dissolving enzymes 
{cellulase, driselas~. rlaozyme and pectinase). The isolated aesophyll 
protoplasts can be induced to fuse forming •ultinucleate bodies. Sodium 
nitrate, potassiun: dextr·an sulphate, high pH in a medium containing ca2+ions 
have been useJ to promote protoplast fusion. More recently, polyethylene 
glycol has been used to induce protoplast fusion. Following fusion, the 
protoplasts regenerate cell walls, undergo aitotic divisions giving rise to a 
mixed population of parental cells, homocaryotic fusion products and 
heterocaryotic fusion products. In the early phase, one of the major obstacles 
for the wide applica~ion of somatic hybridization technology for genetic 
improvement of plants was the diffirulty of recognizing and separating hybrid 
protoplasts (heretokaryon). Flourescence activated cell sorting has been used 
to isolate heterokaryon:> after protoplast fusion. There are other techniques 
as well for recovering the fused protoplasts or heterocaryons. These are then 
cultured on sper.ial media. The cell cultures derived from heterocnryons are 
then transferred onto to a solid culture medium and exposed to light. Green 
colonies an! formed and shoot morphogenesis is inducecl in the green calli 
using appropriate culture media. The shoots can be made to form roots on media 
lacking phytohormones. After root proliferation, the plantlets can be 
transferred in a green house and later planted out in the field. The above is 
an outline of the preparation of protoplasts, their fusion and the sorting of 
the fused protop]asts or heterocaryons. The heterocaryons can be cultured and 
. _.de to regenerate into autotrophic plants. 

In unrelated genera and species, genetic exchange of material via 
pollination and fertilization does not occur due to the operation of sexual 
incompatability mechanisms. These barriers can be partly circumvented by the 
protoplast fusion technique. This technique enables plant sr.ientists to bring 
about interspecific and intergeneric crosses and to evolve new somatic 
hybrids. The protoplast. fusion technique is relatively new but it shows 
considerable promise for genetic improvement of crop and medicinal plants. So 
far product ion of sr1mat ic hyLri d!; have been I imi ted to Solanaceae and some 
genP.ra of the Apiaceae ~nd Brassicaceae (Cruciferae). 

Protoplast fusion techniques, plant tissue culture techniques and 
micrc..:,>ropagation are promising techniques for the genetic improvement and 
multiplication of medicinal and aromatic plants. The training of personnel 
skilled in these techniques and the setting up of laboratories end centres for 
rarrying out these operations will require heavy investment. A network of 
centres for carrying out genetic improvement of medicinal and other 
economically important plants cnn be identified and strengthened by UN 
agencies on a regional basis. 
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The Zi11111enaan method of elt:.··i:rofusion is widely used and the recent use 
of nmint.>s as fusogens may also bP. mentioned. 

Deoxyriubonucleic acid (Dl'!A) is the genetic material of all eucaryotic 
:>rganisms. DNA transfer was first successfully demonstrated with microbial 
systems. The transfer of DNA segments between microorganisms has been 
successfully carried out in many laboratories around the world. DNA segments 
or gt!nes synthesized !!LY!ftQ using enzymes can be tagged with gene markers. 
The gene or gene segment is then transferr""d to a bacterium by means 0f a 
plasmid or bacteriophage. Through this procedure a particular trait can be 
specifically transferred tr. a particular organisms. This techniqu~ is still i~ 
the research phase and it may be some years before the technology becomes 
readily availablt· to pl-::1t breeders. 

~·or industrial processing and for better economic returns from medicinal 
p~ants a steady supply of high quality raw materials is desirable. 
Accordingly, in order to upgrarle biological yield and chemical content leading 
towards co111111ercial cultivation of productive species, it is reco111111ended that a 
specialist working group should identify the most important species to be 
taken into consideratio!l for genetic improvement. The pharmaceutical industry 
could assist UN agencies lo take an active role in initiating work along this 
line. The most essential steps required lo implement progress in t~is area are 
identified in the following: 

(i) Drawing up of a list of regions of maximum genetic diversity of selected 
plants and their nt?ar-wild J"clativcs. Collection of the genepool froa 
these regions by linking-up national efforts through international 
funding. 

(ii) Evaluation, cataloguing and docwaentation of the collected gene-pool and 
selected national research centres for each crop. ConsPrvation of the 
genepool into base collection and long term storage at selected 
genebanks in countries where these a~~e (or may be) cultivated 
commerc:ially. F.nsu~ing free flow of genetic material to member countries 
through international agreement as done for food crops and horticultural 
plants. 

(iii) Drawing up a detailed plan of work for selected medicinal plants for 
genetic improvement by conventional and modern ~reeding teclmiques. 

(iv) Identification of a network of research cefltres to carry out the 
programmes on different plants and linking them through an internal 
programu1e/coordi nator. 

(v) ~·~cilitnting the product.ion of nucleus breeders seed for free flow of 
gfmetic stock and improved cultigens. Conducting training courses in 
genP.tic improvement of medicinal plants for scientists, technicians and 
farm managers engaged in research and cultivation of medicinal plants. 

(vi) Publication of documents on available cultigens and the characters to 
allow flow of materials and information to user countries in the field 
of m~dicinal plants. 
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(vii) 

(vii) 
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FAO 
IAEA 
IUCN 
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UN 
UNIDO 
WHO 
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~stablishing liaison with other international organizations such as 
IUCN, IBPCR, WHO etc. interested in aspect~ of this sa11e scientific 
field. 

Drawing the attention of national governments to the need for 
collection and preservation of the genetic diversity ~f medicinal 
plants in botanical gardens, forest research institutes and other 
centres. 

Deoxyribonucleic acid 
Gas Liquid Chr<>11atography 
Rig Performance Liquid Chr<>918tograpby 
Food and Agricultural Organization 
Internation~l Atomic Energy Agency 
International Union for the Conservation of Nature and 
Natural Resources 
T1in Layer Chr011atography 
Joited Nations 
United Nations Industrial Development Organization 
World Health Organizdtion 




